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THE 'RIVALS.
ByGerald Grgin.

CHAPTER 1I1.

(Continued.)

the ld house-keeper had been heard slowly
ascending the ,stairs, step by step, like Dante on
the mountain,

'the hinder foot still firmer;
andrmad br rppearance almost before the last
sentence:.had been concluded. She had that
wël conditioned rotundity of figure, and respect-
able neatness of- attire, which are usual in lier
sitaLion. .Her. face, though the foot-print of
the .raven was îbout her eyes, had that charac-
ter of "youth in the heart" which some happy
beings can preserve unaltered amid the decay of
yoýthf .1passions and the loss of early friends;
and yet this:was:blended vith an expression of
affetionate: sadness in the old woman's eyes.-
Thellength of her.countenánce, the blackness of
ber har and eyes, and shade of deep clive in ber
cañiËlexioei, showed lier to be a native of the
sduth-estern coasts, where the external pecu-
liai.ties' of the Spanish colonists are still pre-
served in a remarkable degree. A large rosary
of horn beads, with an old shilling instead of a
crdss, hung conspicuously on the sane string as
hèrmiultitude of keys, serving at the sane time
as a symbol of her religious independence toward
ber .patrons, and a testimony in the eyes of her
cuntry friends, of- her honest adherence to the
faith cf 'ber anciènt village.

Mis.Kelèlher,"said her master, " I sent for

youto know whether, you remember Mr. Rior-
dan of.Roundwvood.?"

cMr.Francis Riordaé, that' Went out vith
th äYthriot S?"3
* The same.".
The oa. woman shook ber head with a sad

* "Renemlier Francis Riôrdan V" she repeated
Is/itêmeibdrahechild I nurst in my own

áŸ riði as s.weIl.lask me if I remember
ortn , rceil" ect Miss'Estherabove,

hierself,gorsureit's.the sane call I bave to both.
Ideed, I-do remember him vell and dearly.-
Soft be bis rest in heaven this night, I pray. He
lited and. died àh.honor ta bis people."

I know wbt you mean by that," said Mr.
Damer. "1He died îrith a green feather in his
cap, and a green sash around his waist, and you
ar-e 'old enough to remember troubled days.-
There is the secret of your admiration, Mrs.
Keleher. "

Another smile, of a different character, and
apparently balf suppressed, crossed the features
of the old nurse.

S"He vas admired, master, by more than one;
by those that were young enough to feel bis me-
rit, and too young to recollect the troubled days
you talk. of."

-Mr. Damer would have frowned at this speech,
but that his forehead was too fat, and the corru-
gator muscles too long unused to action. le
turned away his head, and sipped bis vine.

"cHe ivs worthy of it, whatever love he met,"
continued Mrs. Keleher. "le had a ivarn
beart in bis breast, he bad the eye of a hawk, and
thie tengue of an angel in bis head. If be burn-
ed my bouse, and then asked me to take him in
my old arms, I'd do it. He had ever and always
a kind of mournful look in his eyes, and a tone
in bis voice that would coax Europe. He's dead,
they tell me, now, and buried far away from
borne. It is the course of nature, that the living
sshould forget the deadand do their duty by each
other. Poor Master Francis met but little love
or kindness while he ivas able to return it; and
who can warm to bim now, when his own heart
s cold ?"

"IWhat iwas the cause of bis bengso unfortu-
niate, Mrs. Keleber ?" exclaimed Leonard, who

* was impatient to bring the old lady to the point.
" The poor lad iwas overlooked, when he was

achîild."
" Overlooked? Iow was that 1"

I'll tell you, sir. There are some people
that have an eye in their head that it is not good
for'em to look upon anything, and if it so hap-
pened that they'd look upon a cbild, as it were,
or a cow:or a horse, or a hbap' orth at all, and
t. say', 'That's a fne child,' or,'rThat's a fine
cow,' witbout saying, ' God bless it,' aftber, the

*cbild wauld be so far overlaoked, and neyer
*òuld -sëe a day's luck from that te bis death's

"And who overlooked poor R.iordan ?"
I'here's the.question, sir. Who did it ?"

" 'I lbd him ini my arms oef an evenin' at the
'dcae aroad, an' I singin' fer myself, and dand-
linh the Hîttle dai-ling up an' down an' he crowin'
an laughin' greatly. It was a fine caln evenin'

tbe lake as smooth as a Iooking glass, when
I seeñ a wman reelin' a hank o' thread, and

em"by the doore an' fixin' an eye upon mas-
ther Fr-aneis.- 'That's -a fine child,' says she,
'. ou bave in your arms.' Well, hardly she ~said

th wrd, whenIbheard the kettle boili' over
å7ib pònth fire, an' I rua fa te take it up

0~~tat evenir itin' to niake the woman say
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<Go4. bless it !' an' 'n sure, when I come out
again te call afther ber, there was no account te
be bad oetbe lady, bighor low."

" And se the child iwas overlooked ?" said Mr.
Leonard.

" The child was overlooked," returned the
housekeeper ; "an' I don't know was it fancy a'
me, but from that hour I thought I saw the saine
mournful look in bis eyes that he had till the day
he parted me. I iever seen two (an' sure I
ought te know 'em, afther nursin' the both of
'em) I never seen two that were se unlike in
themselves, an' loved se dearly as himself an'
the young darlin' above stairs, Miss Esther."

" Come, came," said Mr. Damer, with a iwarn-
ing voice.

" Oh, 'tis no thraison wliat I say, sure, when
'tis among ourselves," continued the old ivoman.
" I said, before, they loved as I never seen man
and woman love, an' still they were as conthrairy
in their ways as two could be. Miss Esther,
though bein' of a inethodish family, (forgive us
all Our sins!) was the merriest child I thnk I
ever laid my two eyes on, just as she was alivays,
an' as she is this day, heart-broken as she is."

" What !"
" With the sickness, I mean; with the dint a'

the delicacy, inwardly, sure, I said already it is
the coorse e' nature for the living te forget the
dead, an' I wish no man happier than Richard
Lacy, now that the turf is green above my own
poor lad. She was ever an' always laughin' an'
jokin' poor Masther Frank about bis sorrowful
ways. An' still she had great feelin's, the crai-
ther ! She cried a power when she heerd of bis
death."

" How did she spend this evening ?" asked
Mrs. Damer.

" The same as the day, then, ina'am, between
laughin' (though there was only a little o' that
indeed) an' shiverin', an' faintin', as it were, but
sure you were with ber yourself, ma'am. She
had no fit since you saw ber. Ah, Masther,
take it from me, she never had the sane heart
from the day that Masther Francis fitted."

" An' tell me, now, Mrs. Keleher," said Leon-
ard, in a loud voice, Ilhow came you te nurse
Miss Wilderming?"

" How came I te nurse lier? Why, then, Ill
tell you that. To be goin' I was, through the
village of Roundwood of a time, very soon afthîer
I berrin' my first child, an' I called in ta a friend
in the place, a lone woman that kep a little shop
e' medicines. 'Tis where she was whîen I called,
was with Mrs. Wilderming, the methodist lady,
an' she told me when she came in that there ivas
a place for me as nurse, if I choose te take it,
in the town. Faix, never say it again, says I,
I'm sure I will se, an' glad ta get it. Sa I got
the child the next morning, and brought lier witlh
me te the sane place where I nursed Masther
Francis, iwhere my hiusband's people were buried
an' iwhere I laid his owin old bones wben it was
the will of hearen te part us."

" Well, Mrs. Keleher, will you go up stairs,
and tell Miss Esther, that ber uncle wishes te
speak te ber before she goes te rest? He wishes
ber to sign a little paper, while ber uncle Leon-
ard is here to witness it."

The old woman replied to this speech with a
significant look and a shake of the head, after
vhich she turned on ber heel, and hobbled te-
wards the room-door. .

"l And Misther Lacy, Ma'am, will I send him
in t you ?"

" He will fmd out the way himself, I dare say,"
returned Mrs. Damer, " but you nay bid Aaron
go and seek him."

Mrs. Keleher departed ; and Mr. Damer,
throwing open a rose-wood desk, displayed a do-
cument purporting ta contain the articles of inar-
riage betveen Richard Lacy, Esq., of Round-
wood, and Esther Wilderming, of Glendearg,
niece and ward of the confortable looking gen-
tleinan wiho was now so busy on lier behalf.

" Don't move the candles, my love," said Mrs.
Damer, "there is lighlt enoigh. Let there be
as littie form as possible, or you will terrify the
lhttle timid thing eout of her iwits."

"Npvertheless, Nell," said lier husband, with
a smile, "you stood in a very good light yourself,
the day you and I set our hands and seals te the
saine sort of parchment."

"Ah, my love, the case was very different.-
You were my chosen and my only one."

Mr. Damer would have kissed bis wife, for
this speech, but that the connubial action was
prevented by the opening of the door, and the
entrance of Mr. Richard Lacy.

He was a low sized man, vith a lean, bard
and bloodless face, eyes full opened, and cold in
their expression, hair thrown back on all sides, Fo
as ta conceal no part of a countenance whiose
extent could net admit cf much' retrenchmnent ;
baud little, yellow and bony ; lips, th~in and en-
vious in their character, and a manner that, while
it shewed a perfect intimacy with good society,
was yet tee artificial te deserve .. the praise cf

~eglanced at the open desk, and his appear-

ance, while be took bis seat near Mrs. Damer,
was not free from agitation. Leonard gazed at
him with an unliking eye. He whispered sane-
thing, in a low and broken voice, about the trou-
bled look of the sky, and then, fixing bis eyes
upon the doorwîay, seemed to watch for the en-
trance of the fair ward with the eye of a real
lover.

CHAPTER Iv.

This nighît had been appomuted for the format
signing of the marriage articles. The witnesses,
as we have said, were ready, the desk was thrown
open, the candles iwere imoved te a suitable dis-
tance, and every eye was bent upon the parlor
door. It opened at length, and a figure entered
very unlike that of the lovely sectarian for whose
approach the eyes of Lacy longed as for the
light. It iras that of a tal, muscular, middle
aged man, dressed in a brown suit, with grizzled
hair brushied sleekly upon bis brow, a face, of a
deep yellow tinge, sownr thick with freckles, and
eyes which had a curious mixture of active thought
and of solemnity in thicîr expression.

l Well, Aaron," said Mr. Damer, " Irhat of
your mistress?"l

" She is not coming," said the servant. " She
wishes te speak with you in the drawing room."

" Withi me ?" asked Lacy, starting from bis
chair.

Aaron replied te (bis question by a stare of
calm surprise, and then stalked after Mr. Damer
out of the parlour.

That gentleman found bis nece standing in a
niche formed by one of the lower windows, with
a white veil drawrn round ber person, ber arias
folded, with one hand laid upon ber throat, and
her persan as motionless. as a statue. The win-
dow curtains were drawn back, and the thin
moonlight, falling upon ber pale face and light
drapery, gave something of a spiritual expression
te the whole figure.

"Well, Esther, pet, why do you keep us wait-
ing?" said Damer, patting bis niece affection-
ately on the shoulder, "IRichard is below this
hour."

" Uncle," replied Esther, making an effort at
hier usual liveliness of manner, "you must read
the Bible, and learn te bear with me. My va-
lor is oozing out at my inger ends, as the time
approaches, and I fear you wilI find me out te be
an arrant covard before long."

"Fie, fie ! yo are trembling."
"Have you discovered it ? Nay then, take

the bonest truth at once, uncle, my heart is fail-
ing me."

"What should you fear ?"
"I have eniough, I think, to mnake a maiden's

heart beat rapidly, sir. I fear, first, a ron full
of staring guests-"

"But there are none-" said Damer, inter-
rupting ber.

" A pair of wax candles, shining in one's eyes,
and lighting one up like a player, an open deski,
a serol of parchment, and the eyes of a doubt-
ino bridegroon."

You are a strange girl."
"You have namned my iame, as sure as there

is a moon in heaven. Adama himself could have
done no better. But, indeed, indeei, uncle,"
she continued, suddenly assuming a deep and se-
rious tone, and lifting ber hands toiwards him, as
if in the act of supplication, " my mind is chang-
ing on this marriage."

"Changing, Esther?"
"Cbanging," echoed the young lady, irîthi a

musing look, while she tossed ber head signifi-
cantly several times. "Every thing around me,
every sight, every sound, seens to warn me
against it. My dreanis are full of threats and
warning terrors. I cannot tell you hivy, but I
feel as if this marriage wre te bring on some
terrible isfortune."

Oh, Esther, fie ! This is trifing with us al,"
said Damer, iwith some impatience.

Estber bent dowa hem head to bide the gush
of tears which Roiwed froin ber at this speech.-
" Triging ?" she repeated, " may the friends of
Esther never know such mirth; Uncle, Inm very
mI ; I ama groving worse and worse every hour.
I don't knowi what is the matter, but I feel as if
I hîad somne dreadful fortune hanging over me.
I fear I have not long te live."

Mr. Damer became quite fretted at what he
thought the hypochondriasm of this speech, and
reproved bis niece with considerable warmth.-
" While there was any reasonable ground for
your holding back," he said, "Iwhile there iwas
àny hope that your own early wishes might be
realized, I never once pressed you upon ibis
point. Did I ever for an instant put you ta pain
on the behialf of Lacy, while the promotion of
his interests could have injured those of any
other person 2"

" Indeed, uncle Damer, you never did."
" And is there any thing, then, se very unrea-

sonable in my now entreatiug that yeu would ne
langer delay the fulfilment cf a promise freely
mnade ?"

" You are always kind andl good~ "
" eie, continued Mr. Damer, " I hope
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my Esther will be generous enough to remember
that there are others whose feelings are not less
intimately affected by this negociation than ber
own. You would not put poor Lacy to the
agony of such a disappointnent, after so nany
years of steady faith and constancy?"

Esther remained for a few moments silent,
with ber face buried between ber bands, and
then raising lier person and naking an effort to
appear determined, she placed ber arn within
that of Mr. Damer. It is well, thought that
gentleman within his own mind ; the usual maiden-
ly prologue is concluded, and we may shortly
hope to have the play begin.

He led lier, still trembling, froin the room.-
They reached the hall, upon which the door of
the dining room opened. Here the courage of
Esther once more failed her. ler uncle felt
lier hang more beavmly upon his arm, and her
breath came thick and short, as if she were
threatened with sone hysterical affection. At
that instant, the door opened, and Mrs. Damer
made ber appearance. The rigid character of
this lady had always impressed ber niece with a
certain degree of awe, and that sentiment caie
noiw most opportunely te check the deep emo-
tion whichi already began te agitate lier linibs,
and features. Supported, at eiLLer side, by ber
relatives, she once. more summoned resolution
enough to approach the dreaded poor, when some
zudden and new occasion made ber start and
turn ber head in the attitude of one who listens
intently.

" Who said that ?" she asked, in a burried
whisper.

" That --what Esther 1" enquired hier uncle.
" Somebody spoke behind me, sonebody said

'Be true!' Did you not bear I did, as plainly
as I hear iny own voice now."

" It could not be, my love," said Mrs. Damer,
" the doors are all closed, and the hall is empty."

" I heard the words," repeated Esther, pant-
ing heavily, "as plainly as I heard you noi.-
Oh, heaven, support me !"

"Fie, Esther, fie !"
"'I have ne choice !" continued she, looking up-

ward fixedly, and seeming to address ber speech
to heaven. "If you hear and see and blame me,
Francis, remember what I suffered for yoursake.
I do it for the best. O, my good guardian, look
on me to-night! If, in this step I am about to
take, I act at all from selfish or unworthy mo-
tives ; if my heart be false ; if I seek my own
good in anything I do to-night, I do no ask thee
te hold up thine arm! I d not shun the anger
that is gathering on my destiny! But mny heart
is silent. My heart accuses me of nothing evil
in my intention, and I fear not your displeasure
since you know it is my duty and not my will
that draws nie to this sac'fice."

Soinewhat strengthened and relieved by this
appeal, Esther proceeded with ber friends to the
parlour, and made lier appearance there with less
of confusion than she had anticipated. She gave
lier band, with (bat cordial understanding ivbch
connects good nîatured hearts, to Mr. Leonard,
bent ber head slightly, andi with as much kind-
ness as she could assume, to Lacy, and then
moved quickly to the desk on which the mar-
rinage articles were laid.

The agitation of the bridegroom while Esther
took the pen, and prepîared with a trembling band
toaffix lier name to the document, iwas scarcely
less remarkable than ber own. His conduct was
that of one who is upon the brink of sone in-
tense and long souglht happiness, and who fears
that sone suddea chance inay yet interpose to
snatch the blessing froin vithin bis reach, even
whien be bas already opened his armns for its re-
ception. But Esther, suffering Mrl'. Damer to
guide lier band, had already made ithe dreaded
sign which bound their destinies together, and
bis iwas safe from benceforth. lie ceased to
tremble, and Leonard, who wratched him with the
eye of one but littled enamoured of bis charac.-
ter, observed a flash of ecstacy, ihat ahtnost ap-
proached a degree of triumph break from bis
eyes, when all the necesary signatures liad been
affixed to this legal document.

Without much conversation, the comp-:ny ze-
parated, after the business for which they had as-
semnbled had been discharged. The fo!!owing
day was appointed for the marriage wrhich was
intended to be as private as possible. The gentle-
men left the bouse, and, soon after bis departure,
Esther was borne to lier room in an alarming
state of weakness. Tremnblings and fits of syn-
cope succeeded, and kept the family during the
remainder of the night in a state of intense
anxicty and agitation.

CHAPTER V.

Aaron, the servant already mentioned, was in
the act of crossing the hall, after making an anxi-
eus engniry into the condition of his bc.eoved
young mistress, and receiving fer the first time
the satisfactory intelligence that she had fallen
into a deep, and apparently refreshing, sleep.

" Poor eraithur 1" he said, " poor darlin'!I the
light will. lave my eyes if you get ne better in
the mornin'! Well, triend Davy," he added,

addressing a handsone countryman, wio just-then
made bis appearance in the.passage leading to
the servants' hall. "Where are yougoin'now ?"

" To Glendalough, Misther Aarumn," returned
the stranger, gathering around him the folds of
bis large frieze coat. "How's the missiz?"

"Thank yeu, finely. You mustWt stir yet."
"O, that I mightn't if I can-stop, a minute,

'tis a most one, an' I have a long road before
mne."

"You must come back, and take a little nou-
rishment again' the way. Take off your coat
and come."

With sone decent persuasions, Davy Lenigan,
(" for that iras his name," as the old story books
have it,) iwas prevailed upon to return and take
bis seat by the blazing fire in the servant' hall.
It iras a comfortable apartment, floured with
brick, with a deal table extending nearly ·the
whliole length, and flanked by two forms of the
sanie material. A pair of armn-chairs, intended
as seats of honor for the coachman and the cook,
were placed on each side the fire, and those re-
spected funetionaries being noiw absent, Davy
Lenigan was invited to take possession of that
position which was usually occupied by the Piae-
ton of Glendearg.

Here he sat for somne moments, while old
Aaron burried out of the room, to procure nia-
teriais for vhiskey punch, which was what he
meant to intimate by the word "nourishmnent."

" Ah, Mrs. Kelcher," said Davy, observing
the nurse malking soine arrangements at. the-end
of the roomI, " so this is the way old times are
forgotten above stairs !"

" Ah, howl your tongue now, Davy," said the
old woman, "there's raison in ail things."

" Ah," continued Davy, with a sad counte-
nance, " it's little Misther Riordan, my poor
young masther, everthought she'd turn on him
that way in bis grave."

" 'owl your tongue, noiw, Davy."
"Oh, Masther Francis, they hîadn't mny heart

in their buzzom when they"forgot you that way,
and the color you wore tie day you died. Only
four years gone, irbat four ?;tisn't, 'nor luassin'
tbrée an' a half, an' there she is goin' to put the
very decaiver in your place that was the cause
o' your destbruction an' your banshment! The
very decaiver! 'm sure I bard him myself, the
day lie parted ber, talkin' an' he havin' lier hand
betune the two of bis, au' he sayin' his last word,
'Be thrue!' Look, Mrs. Keleher, there's no
use in talkin', but it would kill the Danes to hear
huin sayin' that word, that day! An' now to
thnk of her marryin' another man, au' takin' to
Lacy of ahl the world ! Dear knois, my heart
is broke froin the thoughts of it. An' sure what
hurt if it was for one of bis own rofession (re-
ligion) lhe suffered, but for a methodish' Ah,
dear, dear, dear 1"

" Ilovl, again, Davy; Aaron wvill hear you."
Ayeh, let me alone. Let 'em ail rise out of

it for love, afther that. An' tisn't that, but the
talk she used to have hierself, about the counthry,
an' the boys, Ah, Masther Frank ! Masther
Frank! Dear knows I would'nt wonder if he
shiowved himself to lier of a night on the 'enunt
of it."

" Eyeh !" Mrs. Keleber exclaimed with a faint
shriek.

" Dear knowis, I wouldl't. Three year an'
a half! Sire it takes seven years to make a
man dead in law, an' it seems there's only half
the time wantin' to make him dead in love."

" Well, well, acree, the dead is dead, an' the
livin' is livin', let us take care of ourselfs and not
to be jedgin' any one. Howl your tongue, now,
hiere's Aaron comia'."

Davy complied, writh a kind of groan, and in
a few minutes, hie, and the elderly sectarian were
seated alone, by the fire-side, with a capacious
jug of whiskey. punch steaming luxuriously be-
tween them.

In addition to the feeling of honest hospitality,
Aaron Sliepherd had a motive for detaining Davy.
Ithad been the old nethodist's misfortune, dur-
ing his time of service with Esther's fathier, to
hear eue of tlhnse contrnversial argumentations
by which the mind of Ireland, and of England
also, wras agitated about this period. The con-
sequence of this circunmstance was, tlat Aaron
was presently seized with an irresistible passion
for polemics, and dreamed of nothing less than
mnaking converts on his own account.- He hiad
long since cast a hungry eye upon Davy, and
longed for á good opportunity of awakening im
to asense ef: his'condition. Ih this, howeverd it
iras necessary-to einployome .skill, for Davy
was as wary .as a plover, and being conscious of
bis oin want. of theological information, while
he was fully -determined not to be convinced by
any thing -Aaron could urge, he avoided ail c-
casion of-controversy with that-persn.. Yethe
could not altogether declines a plain challenge,
for Davy had.a.brotherwaho wras an instructor cf
youth ; hie kept a sehool at Glendaloughi, where
young people of bot hexes ewere instricted ini
the arts cf readig ritig, gammar, boak keep-
ing, arithmetic, &c. t'the cheap rate ôf haîf a
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